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Abstract

Cannabis is the most commonly used illicit drug in Croatia. Although some peo-
ple seem to use cannabis without adverse consequences, widespread cannabis use still 
poses a significant burden on public health. The aims of this study ware to determine 
if prevalence of cannabis use and cannabis attitudes changed between the two study 
waves, and to determine wich groups regarding cannabis user and attitudes exist in the 
Croatian general population and did they change between the two study waves. The re-
search was conducted on two representative samples of Croatian citizens aged betwe-
en 15 and 64 years, first collected in 2011 (N=4756), and second in 2015 (N=4992). 
Cross-sectional design was employed, and face-to-face survey was used in data collec-
tion. In the current study, data on the prevalence and extent of cannabis use, attitudes 
on cannabis use and policies regarding cannabis use, risk perception of cannabis use, 
as well as relevant characteristics of respondents were used. Data were analyzed using 
confidence intervals and latent class analysis (LCA). Cannabis use increased between 
the two study waves and the attitudes became more favorable. Three classes were obta-
ined in the LCA in both waves: “non-users – cannabis conservative” (the biggest cla-
ss), “rare to occasional users – cannabis liberal” (medium sized class) and “moderate 
to heavy users – very cannabis liberal” (the smallest class). The size of classes changed 
between the waves, with the latter two classes increasing in size in 2015. Results are 
discussed in the context of recent legal and societal events in Croatian society which 
might have driven the discovered changes in cannabis use and attitudes.
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INTRODUCTION

Cannabis is the most widely used illicit psychoactive substance in the world, 
with estimates showing that in 2017 3.8% (3.3% - 4.4% CI) of the global population 
aged 15–64 or 188 million people worldwide, had used cannabis at least once in the 
previous year (World Drug Report, 2019). According to a 2015 general population 
survey, cannabis was also the most widely used illicit drug in Croatia (Glavak Tka-
lić, Miletić, & Maričić, 2016), 19.4% of adults aged 15 to 64 years used cannabis 
at least once in their lives, and 7.9% of them and 16% of young adults (aged 15 to 
34) used cannabis during the last year. Although some people seem to use cannabis 
without adverse consequences (Fergusson, Boden & Horwood, 2015), widespread 
cannabis use poses a burden on public health (Volkow et al., 2016). Studies suggest 
that approximately 9% of all users, and 15% of adolescent cannabis users deve-
lop dependence (Lopez-Quintero et al., 2011; Volkow et al., 2016). Furthermore, 
cannabis use is associated with adverse consequences, e.g. it increases the risk of car 
accidents due to impairments in psychomotor functioning and perception (Schulze 
et al., 2012) and intensive cannabis use during adolescence can lead to cognitive 
impairments and amotivational syndrome (Lac & Luk, 2018; Lawn et al., 2016).

Changes in cannabis use and attitudes

Generally, attitudes and perceived risk towards a substance have a strong influ-
ence on the use of that substance (Cleveland, Feinberg, Bontempo, & Greenberg, 
2008). There are several theoretical frameworks addressing the relationship betwe-
en attitudes and behavior, such as Outcome Expectancy Theory (Bandura, 1977) 
which proposes that the anticipated outcomes are influencing the likelihood of en-
gaging in a certain behavior, such as substance use (e.g. Jones, Corbin, & Fromme, 
2001; McMillan & Conner, 2003). Since beliefs and attitudes towards use of canna-
bis may contribute to the explanation of the prevalence of its use, it is important to 
continually monitor and investigate patterns of use and attitudes about cannabis, 
especially in the context of societal and legal changes (Miech et al., 2015). Most 
comprehensive data come from the epidemiological studies carried out in the US 
and Europe (NIDA, EMCDDA).

US studies show that attitudes became more favorable, with perceived risks of 
cannabis use decreasing in both adults and adolescents (Carliner, Brown, Sarvet, & 
Hasin, 2017). In recent years, prevalence of cannabis use in the population of US 
adults has been steadily increasing from about 4% in 1991 to about 13% in 2014 
(Carliner et al., 2017). Similar trends can be observed in France, Germany, Finland, 
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Denmark, Sweden and Ireland, where the prevalence of cannabis use increased 
among 15 to 34-year-olds between 2000 and 2015 (EMCDDA, 2017). Attitudes 
have also changed, and support for cannabis bans decreased among EU youth aged 
from 15 to 24 (Palladino, Hone & Filippidis, 2018). Compared to 2008, the support 
for cannabis bans was, on average, 10 percentage points lower in 2011 and 18 per-
centage points lower in 2014, falling to 54%, while support for cocaine and ecstasy 
bans were 2% points lower in 2011 and 3% points lower in 2014, remaining at va-
lues higher than 90%. Moreover, a general trend emerged in Europe of associating 
cannabis with ecology, non-conformism, alternative culture and left-wing attitudes 
(EMCDDA, 2008).

Specific and detailed European country-level analyses done on representati-
ve population samples are, however, largely missing both in domains of cannabis 
use and cannabis attitudes. It has become especially important to analyze this data 
in recent years, when different factors which could contribute to more permissive 
cannabis attitudes and more widespread cannabis use came into play. Specifically, 
this study aims to give answers to the following questions: 1. Did cannabis use and 
attitudes change in the Croatian population between the two study waves (2011 and 
2015)? 2. Which groups exist in the general population regarding cannabis use and 
attitudes and did they change between the two study waves?

METHOD

Participants

The research was conducted among the representative sample of residents of 
the Republic of Croatia aged between 15 and 64 years, in two consecutive gene-
ral population surveys, in 2011 (N=4756) and 2015 (N=4992)1. The 2011 sample 
consisted of 43.9% male respondents and 56.1% female respondents and the 2015 
sample consisted of 45.7% male respondents and 54.3% female respondents2. The 
studies in each wave were based on a single cross-sectional design, and face-to-face 
survey interviews were used in data collection in the respondents’ households. The 
response rate was 53.1% in 2011 and 56.2% in 2015. The research obtained ethical 
approval from the Ivo Pilar Institute Ethics Committee.

1 Detailed methodology of the studies are presented in the research reports (Glavak Tkalić 
et al., 2012; Glavak Tkalić et al., 2016)

2 These are unweighted estimates. The data was afterwards weighted to represent the 
distribution of birth cohort and gender in the general population of Croatia. 
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Instruments

Prevalence and patterns of drug use. In the current study, self-reported data 
on two categorical variables regarding the use of cannabis were chosen from the 
Croatian translation of the comprehensive European Model Questionnaire (EMQ), 
standardly used in national surveys on substance use among the general population: 
last year prevalence of cannabis use and regular use of cannabis at some point in 
life (Glavak Tkalić et al., 2016). Additional categorical variables regarding the self-
reported use of various types of drugs were selected: “lifetime use of ecstasy”, “li-
fetime use of amphetamines”, “lifetime use of cocaine” and “lifetime use of LSD”.

Attitudes and opinions regarding cannabis use and cannabis policies were repre-
sented by four variables. All were ordinal/continuous variables, which were conver-
ted into categorical variables, by using their response categories.

1) Attitudes about cannabis policies (cannabis legalization) were measured 
using the following question: “People should be permitted to take marijuana or 
hashish.” (possible answers: fully agree, largely agree, neither agree nor disagree, 
largely disagree, fully disagree).

2) Attitudes regarding occasional use of cannabis were measured using the 
following question “Would you disapprove when people smoke marijuana or has-
hish occasionally?” (possible answers: do not disapprove, disapprove, strongly di-
sapprove, I don’t know).

3) Perceptions of cannabis use risks were represented by using the following 
question: “Do you consider it to be a risk if people smoke marijuana or hashish re-
gularly?“ (possible answers: no risk, slight risk, moderate risk, great risk).

4) Perceptions of cannabis use availability were measured using the following 
question: “How difficult or easy do you think it would be for you personally to obta-
in marijuana or hashish within 24 hours if you wanted some?” (possible answers: 
very easy, fairly easy, neither easy nor difficult, fairly difficult, very difficult).

Self-assessment of drug problem was assessed using a single question: “Do you 
think that you personally have a problem with drug use?” (possible answers: yes, 
no, I don’t take drugs, and I don’t know).

General Information on Participants Questionnaire. For the purpose of this 
research, a questionnaire was constructed in order to obtain personal information 
about participants’ gender and age, and socio-economic status.

RESULTS

Confidence intervals were firstly inspected for overlap (Table 1) in order to 
assess the changes in cannabis use (last year prevalence of cannabis use and re-
gular cannabis use at some point in life) and attitudes about cannabis policies and 
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cannabis use between the two study waves (2011 and 2015) on a univariate level 
(Cumming & Finch, 2005).3

3 95% confidence intervals are considered a very conservative method for comparison, 
which corresponds to a p value of roughly .005, according to some simulations (Pay-
ton, Greenstone, & Schenker, 2003). This was needed since multiple comparisons were 
made, and hence no additional corrections were applied. All parameters were calculated 
by using population weights in order to reflect the population values more accurately.

Table 1. Confidence intervals for marijuana use and attitudes in 2011 and 2015 study wa-
ves

Outcome

Year
2011 2015

Estimate 95% CI Estimate 95% CI
Last year prevalence of cannabis use 5.0 4.4 - 5.6 7.9 7.1 - 8.7
Regular cannabis use at some point in 
life

2.9 2.4 - 3.4 4.7 4.1 - 5.3

Cannabis availability
Very easy/fairly easy to obtain 32.8 31.4 - 34.2 32.5 31.2 - 33.8
Neither easy nor difficult to obtain 15.6 14.5 - 16.7 13.7 12.7 - 14.7
Fairly difficult/very difficult to obtain 51.6 50.1 - 53.1 53.9 52.4 - 55.3

Cannabis legalization
I don’t agree at all / mostly don’t agree 66.9 65.5 - 68.3 51.9 50.5 - 53.3
I neither agree nor not agree 14.9 13.8 - 16.0 20.4 19.3 - 21.6
I mostly agree / completely agree 18.3 17.1 - 19.4 27.7 26.4 - 29.0

Occasional use of cannabis
I do not disapprove 21.3 20.1 - 22.6 28.1 26.8 - 29.4
I disapprove 26.8 25.5 - 28.1 27.5 26.2 - 28.7
I strongly disapprove 43.8 42.3 - 45.3 34.6 33.3 - 36.0
I don’t know 8.1 7.3 - 9.0 9.9 9.1 - 10.8

Perceptions of risk related to regular use of cannabis
No risk 1.8 1.4 - 2.2 5.0 4.4 - 5.7
Slight risk 7.2 6.4 - 8.0 12.2 11.3 - 13.2
Moderate risk 19.1 17.9 - 20.3 24.4 23.3 - 25.7
Great risk 72.0 70.6 - 73.3 58.3 56.9 - 59.7

Note: Values are shown in percentages. Bolded estimates for year 2015 indicate a statistically signi-
ficant difference between the two waves.
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Significant changes can be observed in cannabis use and attitudes, with higher 
use and more liberal attitudes in 2015 (Table 1). Last year prevalence of cannabis 
use rose from 5% in 2011 to 7.9% in 2015 and the percentage of people who used 
cannabis regularly at some point in life also increased, from 2.9% in 2011 to 4.9% 
in 2015. Significantly more people endorsed cannabis legalization (an increase from 
18.3% in 2011 to 27.7% in 2015) and didn’t disapprove of occasional use of canna-
bis (an increase from 21.3% in 2011 to 28.1% in 2015). Perceptions of availability 
of cannabis however, didn’t change between the waves.

As a further step, latent class analysis (LCA) was used to examine groups in the 
general population with regard to cannabis use and attitudes in 2011 and 2015 study 
waves and possible changes between them. Same variables were used in LCA as 
in confidence interval analysis, except “Perceptions of risk related to regular use of 
cannabis”, which was not used. This variable is conceptually similar to the variable 
“attitudes about occasional use of cannabis” and it was deemed it would not add 
much to the model, while potentially also creating a lot of residual variation (Ma-
gidson & Vermunt, 2004). To determine the optimal number of latent classes, mo-
dels specifying different numbers of latent classes were run. Different models were 
compared by using various recommended indicators of fit (Nylund, Asparouhov, & 
Muthén, 2007), including BIC, AIC, LMR-LRT, and entropy. To test the assumption 
of local independence, bivariate residuals were inspected (Magidson & Vermunt, 
2004). Maximum likelihood was used as the model estimation method and a suffi-
cient number of random starts were used to avoid the local maxima.

Based on the lowest BIC and AIC, highest entropy and LMR-LRT indicator 
showing the best comparative fit (p<.001), all while taking parsimony and theo-
retical and practical meaning of the classes into account (Collins & Lanza, 2009); 
model with three classes was chosen in both waves over the models with one, two, 
four and five classes. However, inspection of bivariate residuals revealed that seve-
ral of them were significant (i.e. larger than 1.96), meaning that the assumption of 
local independence should be relaxed (Oberski, 2016). Local dependencies between 
pairs of categorical variables with significant residuals were considered for freeing 
(Oberski, 2016), and the best and the final model was the one in which the depen-
dency between the two attitude variables was freed. The final model for the 2011 
wave had the BIC = 33337.78, AIC = 33079.77 and entropy of .898. Final model for 
the 2015 wave had the BIC = 38577.12, AIC = 38317.08 and entropy of .882. The-
se high values of entropy indicated a clear delineation between classes (Celeux & 
Soromenho, 1996), with a high probability of individuals being correctly classified.

As already mentioned, best-fitting models for both waves consisted of three cla-
sses. What follows is a short description of each of them (see Table 2). The biggest 
class in both waves, Class 1, encompassed 79.0% of participants in the 2011 wave 
and 73.0% of participants in the 2015 wave. This class could be labeled as “non-
users – cannabis conservative” class, as they had very low probabilities for cannabis 
use in the last year and regularly at some point in life, and high probabilities for re-
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Table 2. Conditional probabilities for different outcomes as a function of being a member 
of a specific latent class for 2011 and 2015 study waves

Conditional probabilities

2011 2015
Class 1

N = 3693
79.0%

Class 2
N = 848
18.1%

Class 3
N = 133

2.9%

Class 1
N = 3590

73.0%

Class 2
N = 1095

22.3%

Class 3
N = 233

4.7%
Last year prevalence of cannabis use
Yes .075 .336 .760 .126 .398 .759
No .925 .664 .240 .874 .602 .241
Regular cannabis use at some point in life
Yes .045 .132 .593 .026 .140 .703
No .955 .868 .407 .974 .860 .297
Availability of cannabis
Very easy/fairly easy to 
obtain

.225 .653 .868 .194 .636 .908

Neither easy nor difficult to 
obtain

.147 .182 .059 .127 .176 .079

Fairly difficult/very difficult 
to obtain

.628 .166 .074 .679 .188 .013

Cannabis legalization
I don’t agree at all / mostly 
don’t agree

.823 .123 .087 .684 .064 .034

Neither agree nor not .124 .230 .183 .223 .170 .103
I mostly agree / completely 
agree

.052 .647 .731 .093 .766 .864

Occasional use of cannabis
I do not disapprove .039 .840 .901 .055 .892 .955
I disapprove .300 .145 .090 .343 .098 .041
I strongly disapprove .563 .014 .009 .467 .009 .004
I don’t know .098 .001 .001 .135 .001 .000
Lifetime use of ecstasy
Yes .004 .013 .693 .002 .014 .547
No .996 .987 .307 .998 .986 .453
Lifetime use of amphetamines
Yes .004 .008 .806 .002 .010 .657
No .996 .992 .194 .998 .990 .343
Lifetime use of cocaine
Yes .004 .017 .604 .002 .013 .473
No .997 .983 .396 .998 .987 .527
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strictive attitudes about cannabis; namely for thinking it shouldn’t be legal, strongly 
disapproving occasional cannabis use, and considering cannabis being fairly diffi-
cult or very difficult to obtain. The probability of using other drugs at least once in a 
lifetime or having problems with drugs was close to zero in both waves for this class.

The second biggest class in both waves, Class 2, encompassed 18.1% of par-
ticipants in the 2011 wave and 22.3% of participants in the 2015 wave. This class 
could be labeled as “rare to occasional users – cannabis liberal”. This class had a 
moderate probability of using cannabis during the last year, but a low probability of 
using cannabis regularly at some point in life. It had high probabilities for endorsing 
cannabis legalization, not disapproving of occasional cannabis use, and relatively 
high probabilities for considering cannabis easy or very easy to obtain. Probabilities 
for using other drugs at least once in lifetime or having problems with drugs were 
close to zero.

The smallest class in both waves, Class 3, encompassed 2.9% of participants 
in the 2011 wave and 4.7% of participants in the 2015 wave. This class could be 
labeled as “moderate to heavy users – very cannabis liberal”. This class had a high 
probability of using cannabis in the last year, and relatively high probability of be-
ing a regular cannabis user at some point in life. They had the highest probabilities 
for liberal attitudes about cannabis, namely for thinking it should be legal, not di-
sapproving occasional cannabis use, and considering cannabis easy or very easy to 
obtain. They also had moderate to high probabilities of using other drugs at least 
once in their lifetime. They had a high probability of giving the answer “No” to the 
question about drug problems, as opposed to “I don’t take drugs”, suggesting they 
use drugs but do not perceive having a problem because of it. There was also a small 
probability of giving the answer “yes” to this question.

Lifetime use of LSD
Yes .001 .012 .406 .001 .003 .332
No .999 .988 .594 .999 .997 .668
Self-assessment of drug problem
I don’t take drugs .937 .784 .253 .906 .760 .211
Yes .001 .001 .070 .003 .004 .103
No .062 .215 .677 .092 .236 .686

Conditional probabilities

2011 2015
Class 1

N = 3693
79.0%

Class 2
N = 848
18.1%

Class 3
N = 133

2.9%

Class 1
N = 3590

73.0%

Class 2
N = 1095

22.3%

Class 3
N = 233

4.7%

Table 2. (Continued)
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As can be observed, Class 1 (non-users – cannabis conservative) decreased in 
its relative size in 2015, as opposed to 2011. Likewise, Class 2 (rare to occasional 
users – cannabis liberal) has grown in 2015, as well as the moderate to heavy using 
Class 3.

Some differences can also be observed in conditional probabilities between the 
two waves, moving in the direction of more use and more liberal attitudes within 
the classes in 2015 than in 2011: a higher probability can be observed for Class 3 
using cannabis regularly at some point in their lives in 2015 than in 2011, and lower 
probability can be observed for Class 1 for not agreeing with cannabis legalization 
in 2015 than in 2011.

DISCUSSION

The results of this study point to the significant change of last year prevalence in 
cannabis use between the 2011 and 2015 study waves, with higher last year preva-
lence in 2015. Concurrently, the significant changes between the two study waves 
were observed in attitudes and opinions regarding cannabis use and cannabis related 
policies – namely, more people agreed that people should be allowed to use canna-
bis, less people were against occasional use of cannabis and less people associated 
regular use of cannabis with great risk, all pointing out to more permissive attitudes 
in 2015 than in 2011.

Results of the LCA provided a deeper insight by uncovering three latent classes 
which are present in both waves: the biggest “non-users – cannabis conservative” 
class, middle-sized “rare to occasional users – cannabis liberal” class and the small-
est “moderate to heavy users – very cannabis liberal” class. The two smaller, ”can-
nabis using” classes grew in size in the 2015 wave as opposed to the 2011 wave, 
the biggest class decreased in its size and there are some differences in conditional 
probabilities – pointing to a shift towards more cannabis use and more permissive 
attitudes in the general population.

Two factors can be taken into consideration that could have led to this outcome. 
First factor is the decriminalization of cannabis use in Croatia in 2013 (Official 
Gazette, 125/11). Decriminalization refers to the use of cannabis for recreational 
purposes remaining illegal, but criminal sanctions being removed and, in some 
cases, replaced by other civil penalties such as fines (Waddell & Wilson, 2017). 
Some studies have found an increase in cannabis use after its decriminalization (e.g. 
Williams, & Bretteville-Jensen, 2014; Miech et al., 2015), however such results are 
to be interpreted with caution because of (obvious) lack of experimental evidence, 
which brings difficulties in inferring causality in these cases (Laqueur, 2015; Leung, 
Chiu, Chan, Stjepanović, & Hall, 2019).

Second factor that can be taken into consideration is an increased amount of 
attention in the Croatian media that has been given to medical cannabis and its 
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benefits (e.g. Index.hr, 2015). These articles appeared in the light of public debate 
due to anticipated legal changes regarding medical marijuana, which were even-
tually introduced in October 2015, and medicines which contain tetrahydrocan-
nabinol (THC), dronabinol and nabilone were allowed as a medically proscribed 
means of providing symptom relief for multiple sclerosis, carcinomas, epilepsy 
and AIDS (Official Gazette, 107/2015). A recent experimental study (Sznitman & 
Lewis, 2018) has shown that merely showing testimonials of patients who use medi-
cal cannabis to participants can make their attitudes and beliefs more permissive 
and increase their intentions towards using both medical and recreational cannabis. 
Evidence also comes from a recently conducted Gallup poll (2019), where 86% of 
Americans who support cannabis legalization stated that perceived benefits to those 
who use cannabis for medical reasons were a very important reason for their can-
nabis legalization support. Felson, Adamczyk and Thomas (2018) further reinforce 
the medical reporting argument, stating that the influential and reputative New York 
Times stopped coupling cannabis with other drugs such as cocaine or heroin during 
last 15-20 years and started writing about it in the context of palliative care, which 
partially coincided with the liberalization of attitudes towards cannabis in the US. 
Some articles in the Croatian media also mentioned possible economic benefits of 
cannabis legalization (e.g. Tportal, 2014), which is an argument that could be at-
tractive to people coming from all sides of the political spectrum, and not just the 
left-winged who are found to have more favorable attitudes about cannabis (Cruz, 
Queirolo, & Boidi, 2016).

Limitations

This study does not employ a longitudinal design, and this limits possible 
analyses and conclusions that could be drawn from the data (e.g. variables modera-
ting the change in cannabis use and attitudes might have been examined, or latent 
transition analysis might have been used). Also, although the employed methodo-
logical procedure was designed while adhering to strict standards and best practices 
(Glavak Tkalić et al., 2012; Glavak Tkalić, et al., 2016) it is possible that social 
desirability influenced the participants’ responses. An indicator of cannabis use dis-
order was measured only in the 2015 wave, and therefore couldn’t be used in this 
study. It would have been interesting to see if this too has changed, since US found 
that, between 2002 and 2014, increases occurred in general and daily cannabis use, 
but not in rates of cannabis use disorder (Compton, Han, Jones, Blanco & Hughes, 
2016).

Future studies

Classes 2 and 3 obtained with latent class analysis are interesting for further 
study. Class 3 had high probabilities of both cannabis use and liberal attitudes, 
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while Class 2 had an even more interesting profile: for this class there were high 
probabilities for endorsing cannabis legalization and not disapproving its use, and 
for perceiving cannabis as easy or very easy to obtain, but they still did not have a 
high probability of using cannabis in the last year and had low probability of using 
it regularly at some point. It would be interesting to see which sociodemographic 
characteristics, personality traits and coping mechanisms are related to membership 
in Class 3 and in Class 2, because members of Class 2 seem to have cannabis and 
drug usage patterns which would indicate lower risk of harm, while for members 
of Class 3, the risk is noticeably higher. With one more wave of the study, it would 
be possible to observe whether cannabis use will continue to increase and whether 
cannabis attitudes would become yet more favorable, which would allow us to draw 
conclusions about trends.
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STAVOVI O KANABISU I KONZUMIRANJU KANABISA U DVA 
UZASTOPNA ISTRAŽIVANJA U OPĆOJ HRVATSKOJ POPULACIJI

Sažetak

Kanabis je najčešće korištena ilegalna droga u Hrvatskoj. Iako se čini da neki lju-
di kanabis konzumiraju bez značajnih štetnih posljedica, raširenost uporabe kanabisa 
još je uvijek značajan teret javnom zdravstvu. Ciljevi ovog istraživanja bili su utvrditi 
jesu li se prevalencija uporabe kanabisa i stavovi o uporabi kanabisa promijenili iz-
među dva vala istraživanja i koje grupe postoje u općoj populaciji Hrvatske s obzirom 
na uporabu kanabisa i stavove o uporabi kanabisa te je li došlo do promjena u njima 
između dva vala istraživanja. Istraživanje je provedeno na dva reprezentativna uzorka 
hrvatskih građana u dobi između 15 i 64 godine, prvo 2011. (N=4756), a drugo 2015. 
godine (N=4992). Korišten je transverzalni nacrt, a podaci su prikupljani istraživa-
njem licem u lice. U ovom istraživanju korišteni su podaci o prevalenciji i razmjerima 
uporabe kanabisa, stavovima o uporabi kanabisa i politici vezanoj uz uporabu kana-
bisa, percepciji rizika vezanog uz uporabu kanabisa, te pojedine karakteristike sudio-
nika. Podaci su analizirani korištenjem intervala pouzdanosti i analize latentnih klasa 
(LCA). Prevalencija uporabe kanabisa povećala se između dva istraživanja, a stavovi 
postali liberalniji. Korištenjem LCA utvrđene su tri klase u oba vala istraživanja: “ne-
konzumenti – kanabis konzervativni” (najveća klasa), “rijetki do povremeni konzu-
menti – kanabis liberalni” (klasa srednje veličine) i “umjereni do redoviti konzumenti 
– vrlo kanabis liberalni” (najmanja klasa). Veličina klasa promijenila se između dvaju 
istraživanja na način da su se zadnje dvije klase povećale u 2015. godini. Rezultati su 
predstavljeni u kontekstu nedavnih pravnih i društvenih promjena u hrvatskom druš-
tvu koje su mogle dovesti do utvrđenih promjena u prevalenciji uporabe kanabisa i 
stavovima o kanabisu.

Ključne riječi: stavovi o kanabisu, uporaba kanabisa, prevalencija uporabe kanabisa, 
opća populacija, Hrvatska
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